Using the concept of a “virtual”
gastric band and hypnotherapy

VIRTUAL
GASTRIC BAND ™

A quick, private procedure, without
a hospital stay, expenses, and risks

WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM

ARE YOU EXPERIENCING:
ð Self-defeating eating patterns that stop
you from achieving your weight goal
ð Responding to sugar, carbohydrate,
and caffeine cravings
ð Feeling tired and energy depleted
ð Difficulty sleeping through the night
ð Chronic or Recurring Illness
ð Illness with No Known Cause

RESULTS INCLUDE:

MARIE DIANE SCHILLY

ð Healthy, sustainable weight loss
ð Activating your personal powerful
sources for weight management
ð Awakening intuition and improving
self-esteem

Licensed Hypnotherapist
Holistic Psychologist Master
Certified Counseling Intuitive

ð Resolving health and wellness issues

UNTYING YOUR NOTS ™

ð Improved cardio-vascular health
ð Feeling fulfillment in life
ð Moving beyond habitual and
ineffective eating responses
ð Relief from depression, joint pain, and
other medical conditions

Marie Diane Schilly

408 656 5061

408 656 5061

www.marieschilly.com

info@marieschilly.com
www.marieschilly.com

Program Options

Virtual Gastric Band

A Long-Term Solution to
Your Weight Management!

THE Revolutionary Weight
Loss Solution!

Option 1: Join a Virtual Gastric Band
teleconference. The 4 weekly sessions are
held on Thursday evenings, 5:30 p.m.
PT/8:30 p.m. ET. Check the website for
the next class. Cost: $499.00 per person.
Register online.

ð Loose weight without calorie counting,
dietary restrictions, discipline, or
deprivation

Option 2: Form your own group. Invite 10
people to your home to participate in the 4
weekly teleconference sessions, specifically
for your friends. You collect the fee from
each person, and you take the program
free! Cost: $499.00 per person. Call 408
656 5061 to arrange your time.

ð Non-surgical technique, which uses the
power of hypnosis to retrain you to be
satisfied on smaller amounts of food

Option 3: One-on-one private sessions
with Marie. Each of the 4 sessions will be
conducted virtually with Marie. A one-onone Virtual Gastric Band program includes
2 follow-up sessions to discuss your health
progress. Cost: $1,500.00. Call 408 656
5061 to schedule this option.
Option 4: Includes both the Virtual
Gastric Band group teleconference with 4
weekly sessions and 2 follow-up, one-onone sessions, to discuss your health
progress. Cost: $650.00. Register online.

Untying Your Nots™

Benefits

™

ð Hypnosis procedure that convinces the
brain that the stomach is full after a
certain level of intake

ð Weight Loss– Restore your body to
its natural weight through positive
replacement techniques, designed to
establish optimal eating habits,
improve wellness, increase self-esteem.
ð Eliminate Cravings – Remove the
desire for the foods and beverages that
feed fuzzy thinking, illness, and cancer.
ð Restore Health and Wellness –
Consciously manage eating, emotions,
and wellness choices, maintaining your
body’s optimal health and wellbeing.

ð Procedure changes the way you think
about food and gives very safe,
predictable results

About Marie Diane Schilly

ð This remarkable weight loss program
was pioneered in England with a 95%
success rate in two double-blind,
medically supervised studies

ð

ð Connect with and utilize your inner
guidance and emotional intelligence

ð
ð
ð

ð Successfully harness your internal
power to make positive life changes
ð Live a life filled with youthful vibrancy,
balance, and “equal energy”
ð Cost-effective approach to life-time
weight management

Proven 95% Successful in
Medically Supervised Trials

ð

ð

ð
ð

Internationally practicing intuitive and
healer since 1982
Certified Counseling Intuitive (CCI)
through Caroline Myss, Ph.D. and C.
Norman Shealy, M.D.
Medical Intuitive Training with
Caroline Sutherland
Holistic Psychology Master
Licensed Clinical Hypnotherapist
Certified Sheila Granger Virtual
Gastric Band Practitioner
Contributing Author: The Path to
Success
Licensed Minister through Holos
University

More Information at
www.marieschilly.com

